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' Mother fa th Home. 1 ;

jL Mo mother f UxU --but- Moure T t
the beat of her ability, her child's per--.

aonal safety from disease; but how many
of ua realise to Its full Import the oon- -

i iully babU
" -r"thought during the ; working day, yet

, whan the time for relaxation and rest
eomee be ahllts" about "th his carefully
placed easy chair' and decides to go
"do wa town": he has the restlessness of

," . the modern world in his bones and does
. not know that It Is bad tor himself, and

Infectious to a high, degree.
The mother, after her tiring day of

superintending her household, a weary
round of shopping and waiting on cold
corner for streetcar, picks up a maga

basket and anrlihlv wishes "come one
would cam in1 and admits that the
bom atmosphere is "so stupid.' Xoes
this unthinking habit .conduce to her

.' daughter's delight in bora duties and a
aatlafled sense of repose and. content- -

mentf !.;'-''.- '

We are eontafffous to a high degree
SlmllsrHr Iff 1

tone In the voices of parent and child?
X think that voice resemblance is more
marked than that of feature.

Let us mill late against the microbe of
snreat tn the home, kilt off the germs of

. "looking for excitement" and preserve
. our borne atmosphere from this much of

the world's contagion as we guard our
children's bodies from flleshly ills.

-- V- - H -iTr:-"-- ;

Household Economies. ?
" The "following-hin- ts 6n" household
economies are the outcome of a prac-
tical housewife' . experience, and they
will, if followed out, enable many an
ther to- - make her housekeeping money.

. go as far as possible.
: Do not hav a house too large for your
requirements, IX you do you Increase your
rent and your work.

Have your house near enough to your
. husband's work to enable. him to oome

home at noon and hav all teeals
'This Is 'often impossible In New

Tork and other large cities, but where tt
Is possible It will be found that ail the
household will far better at less ez-- ..

. 'pens. - , -

Do not eat new bread; It Is wasteful
and Indigestible. Eat one loaf before
you out another; then you have no crusts

- to get stale and hard. When using
crumb of bread for veal stuffing cut the

V loaf so that the crust may not be wasted.
- When making cake beat your: eggs
thoroughly and mix In the last thing !- -
for baking.' .One Well-beat- egg will

." go as far as two badly beaten ones.
- The butter with the least amount of

water la It Is the most economical to buy
more money is paid for Ifc but It goes

."farther. ;

Fat skimmed from the water In which
bacon or meat ha been boiled should be

'kept for frying or pastry. Superfluous
. fat from joints msy be melted (while

' sweet) and kept for frying purposes.
After being used the fat left In the fryin-

g-pan may be poured oft and used
again when required. . -

Buy best Joints tor roasting; for boil-
ing and stewing the highest1 priced joints
"heed not be "bought," but each' should be
suitable tor Its purpose. Long stewing
will make the toughest meat tender.

Bones from the Joint may be cracked
and boiled la the stock pot. ' -

: All odds and e.nds of meat should' be
. nsed up, made Into rissoles,-potte- meat,
ptes or pastries r e before they-- get-d- ry

and. hard. i v
Buy vegetables fresh (except potatoes

to winter these may often be bought
cheaper by taking a quantity and will

" keep.)
Vegetable refuse, such as potato peel--

at back of kitchen, fire; they burn well
.' and save coaL If you hav fowls boil

the peeling and mix with barley meal;
they will make a good morning meal for
them. .

- Buy in best sugar; it takes less to
sweeten...: . - !'..,-

t i t
; On fhe .Hoinevmoon..'':;:! ';r
' IT Br J3.. D. Pieraon.; ."'. A":'

The muffins lie nntasted, V 'Th coffee's getting cold,
TJpon the. honey mooners -

A sudden storm has rolled.
Her eyea ar dim with weeping,

Uer rounded cheeks are pale. 'Across the flower-decke- d table
- IU grimly reads his mall.

Ton promised ween w married."
Bit saya with choking sob, .

"That I should hav pin money,"
And gives her eyea a swab.

Be scans a bill before him
With etl't f STtns

"Tie true, but who suspected
' That you meant diamond plnsT"

t at it
; , Twilight Chat -

'

A society woman dares, actually dares,
to us th word "economy" In discuss-
ing th yearly expenditure of a' fortune
on clothes alone. She Is charged with

, th statement that only by strict. econ-- v
omy can a woman dress on an allow--.
ance of 1100.00. I hop for her sake

. that th story I th ootcom of the
silly season, for one might question

: the soundness of sin Intellect that pro--
. duces such Ideas.

(Society wpraea actually do spend enor-
mous sum for personal adornment, evl- -'
dently In th firm belief that fin feath-
ers mak fin birds. Possibly some!

. of. them refuse to wear a garment' the
; second time, but It they do, w canisee

tb reason, forv.fr equent, and, eaf ereed
reels; 100 gowns will hardly cover agay season, and securing one perfectly;
satisfactory frock 1 no easy task for
the ordinary woman. - Ferhaps-t-hr task
Is easier when coat Is not considered,
but the court records do not prove tt' The wear and tear 'of a lit devoted to
clothes and whatever goes with them
must be fearfuL -

The woman who has an enormous In-
come doe well to get rid of it. In any
fashion. Bh does not usunlly feel In-

clined to give tt away, so the next bestthing Is to psy it out for labor. At
least th money circulates among those
who work for a living. But the exam-
ple of an extravagant woman Is bad for
th sex. Bh Is sure of Imitators, and
Imitation is costly, sometimes. If n- woman can establish a new - handshake
In half an hour, you may be sure that
a flat concerning the discarding of
frock after one wearing will be sweep.
Ing. , Personal adornment has always
been a stumbling block In the path of
weak women, and It baa' spelled ruin foe
many a good man.

The majority of women spend too
much of their Income la dress. They
have to pinch somewhere to make the

. balance, and too often It comes in room
and board. I hav sees women who
preferred pretty clothe lo a comfort-
able hom and proper fond, women who
livmi in stuffy and cheap restaurants
in v snoney for pretty personal

wha by Judicious division

The Story c.'IITedldne.
IU asm 'Golden IedicaI Discovery
H li!ggpstvl by one of Its most Import-a- nt

and valuable IngredlonUrGoUiea
Seal root.

Nearly forty year ago. Dr. fierce dls--
coTared that he could, by the um of pum,
triple-refine- d glycerine, aided by a cer
tain degree of constantIyji.JniaJflca

fbearand with ihe aid OfTapparatus and
appliances designed lor that purpose, ex-

tract from our most valuable native
-r- oots-their -- uraUv properties

much better than by the use of alcohol,
so generally employed So the now world-fam- ed

"Uolden Medical Discovery,? for
the cure of weak stomach. Indigestion, or
cypepis, torpiq liver, or oiuousness ana
kindred derangements was lrt made, as

i oi aiconoi in its maica-- u

A glance 1st of Its Ingredl- -
ents. print potuerwrapper.
will show that it Is irons tne most
valuable medicinal roots found growing
In our American . fores UaJ All these In- -
I1?!!'"1' PV9 received the strowstja;
C''1'''" tl.e JcaJipg mrdiclT ex- -

iifjj'A vim rt""!"!"""1 lW"w h yfjt.
tjultlf.n Mf il eal nisravprv IS aJVISnC
A llu!e-DooIT- o( these endorsebieuli lit

been compiled by Dr. R. V. Pierce, ot
Buffalo, N. Y., and will to mailed Jrtt to
any one asking same by postal card, or
letter eaareasoa to tns iMctor as above.
From these endorsements, copied from
standard medical books of all the differ-
ent schools of practice. It will be found
that the ingredients composing the Gold-
en Medical Discovery are advised not
qnly fat.lhjmr.nf the ,Jss',swBWssysyswiw,,ial rafsMss ill Shlsrt i ssrhsThrl

diseMeauljtlw JpxJJie-- 1 of all ca- -
tarrhal, bronchial and throat affecticna
accompained with catarrhal discbargea,
hoarseness, sore throat, lingering, or
hang-on-ouh- a, end all those wasting
affections which, if not promptly and
properly treoted are liable to terminate
in consumption. Take Dr. Pierce's Dis
covery in time and persevere la Its use
until you give it a fair trial and It Is not
likely to disappoint. Too much must not
be expected of It. It will not perform
miracles.- - It will not en re consumption
In Its advanced stages. No medicine will
It will cure the affections that lead up to
consumption, if takm in time.

of money , comfort might be doubled.
Vanity seems quite as satisfying, how-
ever, so one need not pity them. We
can save our sentiment for the tired
mother or sister' who sometimes has to
bear the burden of keeping a wardrobe

fin order, because the owner cannot: af
ford to hire such servants. ,

;".-.- h H at -
Bombs, for King Cupid. ;

Bom lov Is bard to kill. ' Other kinds
die of their own accord, but th average
lov may be killed In a thousand differ
ent ways.'' ; '

CONTRACT FOR PILOT
ROCK EXTENSION

. . (Special Dispatch te The Joarsal.)
Pendleton, Or, Iov.2.-- A contract

has been let to th Pacific Coast Con-
struction' company for th grading and
building of bridges for the Pilot Rock
extension of the O. R. A N. from this
place, a distance of II miles.. The
work must be completed, within- - one
year. - 3 " ''

Today H. Brandon, assistant general
engineer of th O. R. A N and --Herbert

Huson,' confidential agent for the
construction company,- - ar In th city
and tomorrow will a tart for an Inspec
tion of the route to Pilot Rock. Th
contract Include a bridge across the
I'matllla river at Its confluence with
Birch creek, three miles west ot this
place. .' ,' - '. ".

Afcetahle Preparatlonfor
the Food andfictf ula-ti- ng

theStDiaaclts andBowels of

Promotes DigcalloitCliecrrur
ness and Kestxontains neitner
Opijjm.Morphine norIiiicxal,
ISor Xabc otic-- -

SSSJBsSSBSSSSSSW

Aperfecl Remedy rorConsBpa-Ho- n,

Sour Stouw:h,Diarrhoea

and Loss of Sleep.

y TatSimils Signaltlr of ,
'

XEV YDltK.
I 'J.r "'""i' r
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STILL TIGHTER

Judgt Webster.; Will :. Introduce
- Law to Keep Murderers T

From Escaping.- .-

DEALS WITH RETRIAL -

ON MURDER CHARGE

Will Prevent Assassins From Escsp--'

ing First Degree Trial After Re--
versal of the Lower Court's Verdict
by Supreme Court.

Fewer legal - technicalities will be
availabl In th .Oregon law to assist
accused murderers In escaping the hang-
man's noose if a bill drawn by County
Judge Webster, to be presented to the
legislature, 4 made a law. By the
terms of the bill. If a person who Is
accused of murder n the first degree
I fnnnil 1 1 1 w n muni.. In ,K. . .y, -

ths conviction Is reversed by the su
preme court, the first conviction Is not
a bar to a retrial on the charge ot mur-
der in the first degree. r

Heretofore when a person accused of
murder 1n th first degree was found
guilty ot a lesser crime, as manslaugh
ter, the case appealed, and reversed by
the supreme court, the accused cduld
only be charged on second trial with th
crime or which . he was found guilty.
Judge Webster's bill provides that th
conviction of a leaser crime and subse-
quent reversal shall not b an acquittal
of th crime of murder in the first de-
gree. Jbut that ths effect of the reversal
shall be to return th case for retrial
on th original indictment, th same as
If no trial bad ever been had.

Another rxoposed BUI. '

Another bill drawn bv.the ludsa re
lates, to the duty of the supreme court
in reversing the Judgments of lower
courts, and declares what must be made
to appear to th appellate eourt before
th Judgment of an Inferior court can
be reversed. It Is proposed that It must
b shown that a material legal error
was committed by the trial court, and
that- - ths error must be such as to be
prejudicial to a substantial right .of the
appellant; also that the supreme court
must be satisfied that th Judgment
appealed from Is wrong, and that the
suit ought to hav resulted In a.differ
ent Judgment. .. ..

A' bill limiting the powers of trial
Judges to grant non-sui- ts In - damag
cases was also framed by Judga Web
ster. It, provides that a Judge shall
not dismiss sn action for damages be
cause cC contributory negligence on the
part of th peraon injured, but that la
all such oases the question of contribu-
tory negligence must be presented to
and .decided by th Jury hearing th
trial. .

All of these bills war submitted by
Judge Webster to th legislation com
mittee Of th Btat Bar association,
which will have them. Introduced at th
next session of th state legislature Is
January. ' "

Professor LatOfT Dancing School
Class for ladles and gents Monday

snd Thursday evening at Arlon hall
Phone East 180. -

For Infanti and Children.

The Kind You llavo

. Always Bought

Bears

Sipatiire
of

In

J Use
' For Over

Thirty Years
....

TAP Ift
eowrewa eoejeaaivj I

Blaoslng CranHe Co,

PO RTLAN D; O REG ON

x . .i i 4 i

DEAL

"LIVE AND LET LIVE"
erhA ' ' .... a . . .

M,e7ov?.a,iy.'r,CK,o TEut- -
Thla slntlntlsKeMl fymM T

hs.b"iTLrD,,ov,xties rsssLi
soeeeed u te knark nS AimmAt th-- i,b MWM t the sew

fr.?"'".. 'J aiaUoehe or eat to4 dried
Loaeir-Fet- e Rout. Thereis bat . n. , ma.. ... -- . .hi .

' ' 'c vooca- -r vamp.If the "TERRIFIC Rates ti5i ntiAUS)
OwVsaviVSD "? MoNBY to ImproT, In

Mr Iti honin looklMmrtuesa aeogh t be eoarteons te Its patron..l.V ' of attending to Its OWN
BURI.NIC88. tiMjr would at l.t be preparing
" ""'"ta few telephone subKrlber when the

l.S,?4 'sees cut In. ALL TH1 WOBU)
PESPISKS THC KNOCKER, and sach

from any source, with rwlthoat cium, wlU find no Tmp.thliera In
COMMUn'tV. LAWABID,I0 HOkB-LOVIN-

If-- slse the people bent u eerreetly thatalmost unanimous popular vote Purtland folks
f V, . ae omatle on election da; would I

the "ROEF-CS- " TerrlSo Rate Talephons Com-n- y
Is worrying about, becana If the Auto.

maUe-l- s no food and th. atockbolders are asbetter, oparattoa and nwldeaoe wUl UU betterthan arsument.
.TI,,-.''ci.-

ta'
1 "et people know It.

' Bates. Uaeleas. All-la. Oeer-Hea-

Woodpaekrred-Pot- o Telephone ArticleIsup agalnat the Meal Article, and BHiat r- -
??I.rAll..,.?b1,"r?""Khj. he'ors tbetr "UN.

" 11 " 1 ' ' wul "e ne i

wu di u n it iu, re.sannM ef their talk or mine. Tbla does sotlntereu the Public; what peopl want la "Tele-peo-
SerTlee" and eoertaoua treatmest thebeat for the laaat. amount of money. Ther

rukawiej'uia u 1

Thla la a free country. Hooeat men hav
the right to lie and sell their ware. I sell
these aecarltlee and believe la them, and be--

.ne sompaaj ana peopls back ef them,with all my awl aa mueh so that I herebyesree with each puvesaaer I bare sold a
Portland bond to. If IS months after eperetloa

aerrlce --Ja Ttres yos are dlaaatla- -
ee ai..Dpoinie who roar tneeatment. IWILL RETURN TorR MONKX. tosather with

S par cent compound Intereat. I am Berfectljt
abla to do so, sad defy ssy statesteet s theeostrary.

LOUI5 J. WILDE,
President ' American NatJmur -- B.uk. Baa

Dleso. California. repreaestlBg National
earlUee Oompany ef Los Aas'les. CaUforula
In Bond Department. Lafayette block. Par.
Msa, viese.,--

The Woodpecker- -
.. i.... A woadpeckee - pei-ha-

Oa a telephone solo.
Be pecked away

. Till be pecked a big boles "

That's sothlng.

Be kept It up ,
pecking way,.

Till he pecked every pole
The same old way,

And that's sethlsg.

Tbes he ow to th bars
Tbla weodpecker sold

8a I am told..... But .that's sothlng.

How when te earn back
Te peck suae ethara, , :

He tackled a pole
That waaa't Sts rathen.

Still that's aothlog. ,

Re pecked and be peeked
' Till his bill get eere. ,

Thea back to th bars,
For be peeked ne more,.

That s someUilBg. . -

The taat sole peeked
Was s "Home" end sHve,

There's S dltfrrenee Is poles '
Whers woodpockers thrive, '

And that ererthlng.
MORAL.

Asd the Knocker aa wall
May knock at hte own, ' "

Bat "ras" at year aelghhet
is saocaing

Tie net area manly ''

Thla "Woodpecker' way.
The WerM lovee s Booaterl

Let the World have IU way.

"WILDE,"
Bonds, Lafayette Bldg Fort land. Or.

Fair Fighting
One ef th awards mads by the traetees ef

the Carnegie here fuud was te Bufas K.
Ooomba ef Midway Kentuevky,

Coomba and Richard Oodaoe of the same
tews were political rivals. The contest be.
twees them developed soroosal enmity and
tne people of the tows looked for s pistol
duel at any time,
i Oodtma was a lawyer sad iDventnr. Oae
day last seeing he Seeeended Into a ranIt te
repair s gaamaklng machine. While ther a
waa evercoma by the fumes ef the gee.

The vault had hut on opening e small
manhole at the top. Those whs dlaeoeered
Godson's eosdltloa hesltsted to ge dowa for
faar er tne roui gia.- oeembs heard of eodeoa's ptlrht.Tlie tar-
mer was Is peer bealtb. suffering rrom
nisal afl

him aealnot maktns env violent exerites.
Nererueieee, uoomoa raa rapioiy io ue

apot. lie puMied a.lda thoes who se(bt to
restrain mm by saying tnat ueoaoa aaual be
dead by V nme, ana accenas.

Three times did the sestl-lnrall- d setns the
body of the snconacloua man his deadly
mae-l-D the ladder. Twice th people at
the top let It fall. The third time they se-

cured Undso and saw drew Cat Ooomba, whe
fell fainting scroas the body ef the sua he
had saved. , -

The Carnede traeteee did well whea they
swarded Ooomba s medal and 11.500.

Why did Oeemhe save the life ef bis
dearee eaemy at such a fearful rlak of hi
ownT

This wea the revlr to maay inch InnulrlM:
I ALWAYS LOVKD A rAl H riWHTKR

AND GODSON ALWATS POUUHT FAIR."
Tbeee't s lot of manllneaa In Coomha' rea- -

sos, and tt reveals a leading trait In tha
Analo-Sai- o blond,' wkleh at a blood.
.The white sua, wherever yen tud him. Ilka

f. abtae.
He wh (lhta epes snd beard I to. L

eeected even by hi decreet to, while be wh
atiibe below the belt, afenuld so dews,
Bnds no willing hands to help him up.

A vlcterr that Is we by s feel is
sort ef victory, Indeed, it Is sot victory st
all. '

, "

Home Telephone Securities,
Lfaym Udg., PortUnd Or.

V.

s.

'

BARGAIN FRIDAY "; :

Bargains from the bankrupt stock of RODGERS ft SONS, Peoria, Illinois, fine stock of Ladies'

"

and bnoes,

b)) yliJ ) ii""1

Gentlemen

i!
FIRST

AT 36

foRSeV.n

nilEUHATISn

KIDNEY TROUDLE

EUMATfiTcui.E

EvoryVcnan

XjMOLrt.

yurnlsntngs, bought

AND SALMON STREETS
CENTS THE

DRESS

91.50

$5.00

H., 91.40
Boys'

BROS.', H., S. M. AND KIRCH-BAUM'- S

SUITS. . .

f for Frock Suits in black day worsteds;
alt sizes; worth $20.QO to $30.00. '

7.95 Rodgers' Sons' Sack Suits, in single and
; double breasted, in finest imported worsteds snd

tweeds; Hart, Schaffner & Marx snd
$18.00 to $22.50 ; v .

(

KIRCHBAUM'S AND H; S. CELE-
BRATED OVERCOATS.

4.T5 for and

in the Hart. Schaffner Marx other fine
makes. :'- 'v ;

PRIESTLEY' CRAVENETTES AT S PRICE,
f for H., S. & and Kirchbaum's best $25.00

Crsvenettes; 7 colors; sixes.

96.08 for Rodgers Sons' finest $15..00 to $20.00
" '.:r

for Rodgers & Sons' $15.00 Long Coats.
99.95 Rodgers Sons' and $25 00 Long

' .tVist ''. '
-- 92.95 for Rodgers' ft Son $6

Clothing,

RODGERS

Ktrchbsum's

Kirchbaum's

Cravenettes.

"to Rodgers
Skirts. -

92.95 for Rodgers & Son $5.00- - $6.50 Chil-

dren's Cloaks. ' - "V

92.9S Rodgers & Son $10.00 to Ladies'.
Short Coats.

' Set for Rodgers & Son 15c Children's School Hose.
12 for Rodgers ft l)c Hose.
19 for Rodgers 35c Underwear. .

Rodgers ft Son $1.00 Knit Underwear.
19e Rodgers & 50c Shirtwaists.
89 for Rodgers ft Son $1 CO Shirtwaists. "
65i for Rodgers ft Son $1.50 Sateen Skirts.
95i for Rodgers & Son $2.00 Sateen Skirts.
38 for Rodgers ft Son $1.00 Wrappers. ,
91.50 for Rodgers & Son $2.75 Kimonos. .

49 for Rodgers ft Son $2.00 Dressing Sacks.

Ladles, Read This List
Through and through. There is money every

line of it t92.T5 - Ladies'TarKl "Cbildrens Pur Setsin
brown and grsy; Rodgers' price

91.00 for Rodgers' $3.50 Neck Furs.
94.50 Rodgers' Mink Stoles and Col-

larettes, worth $10.00 and $15.00.
29 all Rodgers' 50c Outing Skirts.
49 sll Rodgers Outing Skirts. ;

all Rodgers' $1.00 Corsets.

HM Saw Rhannsatla
SSrv a its trsss r Msses od devi
net. Applied externally It afford rt

relief from pain. Taken Internally
Is rid th blood, ttestae and loinuof th
srlo and other polaooous
whleb are th sauaos of th diseas. It
ever falls to ea re Rheumatism, jtlstkm.

Lumbago or Neuralgia.
WH H. LOVO, Wavwaaeee, Pa-- willaiij.(er 1 eomanaoad Uw mmm at --sDSXir" i

war on giaMrla Bait tor ea year, and had
for

bat with so seed reaa Ma. 1 c
ot aa one beetle see ami mm. I
eaaeot ptaia year madtrlaa a osjaiy."

hueSI RAH, SC. Sflab,
wrlta.. "I aalTare with Shi atlam for

iwi yean aad ess eu at yea
has earea me."

Is th moat effeetoal rem-
edy ever discovered for tela dlseane.
sincledoee wUl immdiat reenlta.tt roe direct to the spot. It keens tb
llver-eel- l properly at work. It restore
tb kidney to normal aondttlon by
removing tb odds Vhisa are th saoas
of tb trotibl.

COUPON NO. 43
CTTT bct this rarrva aa a

wKh your saw, and addreM t Swi
BJieaaaaUeOare Go. yoa a
ant s JrMu Settle at -- iuiUtru,pel. vTrlt today.

SWANSON CO.,
1 UU STKggY, CB1CA.

AfSSM,SS Is lBteraetad snd tboald know
Stionl Ida wonoarfnl

WBTI Iefl I MARVEL whirling; Sorav
Tb new Vattaal trvhwa, to jrt.

mi anrlitm. uaav-S- af.
.oat Moat CoBvenlent.

AMTaarraaahtjrnV W V I 'If h. oannfiianCAl. thm 'ntavtu anj.DC no
ptiwr. ent atnd tconip forflliiatrat book ..!..- - tt
full nartleulara and In.
valu.bUtola.1ifo. MtRtll, rV4 "t. BS ST.. AKIV luSH.
WOOBAKS, CLAAKtJ CO. AVD LAVS-OATI- g

BBUa CO 4 STORES.

CMJansstty. rw form.
vast Kcyrj T rail.

Tarroat's Est f amt

fa
Suaun See, sleet, white, ata, Kmw
to tok. eoelst te rry. Vuw
aara anaaaatf ai e SL at

Hu. A kt.nu, a. SAI
t tertland, Or- -a ; er y mall from Xa

sleaaa st slew vs. -

s etc., by

ON :

FULL

for $20.00
Vests;. H., S. &

a sport if you
1.00 forJ3.50 for Odd

85 for Odd
S. St M.'s fine for Pants

!! for

32 for 50c and

St

5.00 fine

f for

Suits.
ft M.'S

& and

T.50 M,
all

&

95.00
for & $22.50

for $15.00

& "Son Knit
59

Percale

in?
for you.

Seal

for $1.00
,43

sold manor,

DOSALD Mm.
--MBurs

five

their

lnrt)ona

Oobeba

i'rtoe

fine

kS2

I-

DOLLAR

Bye-Opene- rs for Men
COATS AND VESTS 5t ON

THE fl.OO.
and $25.00 Full Dress and

M. goods. Don't cost much to be
buy at , Boston. .

-
to $10.00 Odd Coats.

Coats and Vests, worth. $15,00,.
Vests, worth' $2.50. '

worth $2.00 to $3.00.
""Pants;

Underwear.
T8 for $1.50 Shirts.
IO for Suspender.
45f $1.50 H. C Sweaters. '
1 for Neckwear. . ,

91.45 for Men's $2.50 and $3.00 Shoes.

WOM EN'S LIST
98 for all Rodgers' $1.50 and $2.00 Umbrellas. "
9150 for sll Rodgers' $2.00 to $3.50 Kimonos.
98 for all Rodgers' and $173 Outing

ne4 Gowns. '? ': v
"

Rodgers 65c Bed
50 $8.50 Dress 20e Towels

and

Son Ladies'

for
for Son

Long

for
$6.50.

for and

for

for

Chtoaco.and

Waeklnrfton

AT

Costs

the

$1.50

.....
Rodgers $1.75 Spread
Rodgers $1.00
Rodgers $1.50
Rodgers $2.00
Rodgers $3.00
Rodgers $2.25
Rodgers $3.00
Rodgers $2.00
Rodgers UK
Rodgers Perfumes
Rodgers $1.00 Blankets
Rodgers $2.00
Rodgers $3.00
Rodgers $7.50

tort
75c

Blue
Silk

for
15c

Jap

Bed

oirls Cap
25c

Rodgers 25c Tooth Brushes
Rodgers 25c Purses
Rodgers 50c Purses ......
Kodgers tie jvati

School 50c

50c

Rodgers 35c Lookinir Glssses
Rodgers 50c Alligator JVallets
Rodrs 50c Bill Book .......
Rodgers 25c Talcum, Powder
Kodgers 5Uc belt Buckles . ....
Rodgers 10c Psckage Envelopes
Rodgers 50c Hair brushes ...
Rodgers 10c Bachelor Buttons
Rodgers 50c Ladies' Collars..,
Rodgers $10.00 Silk Skirts ....

Sheets ... .................. .25
lf.,99- -

Table Cloths , ,...45
Table Cloths --...5Table Cloths ..so
Table Cloths ..: 91.00
Silk Tapestry , Covers 75
Lace Curtains ...91.T5
Tsble Nspkins ...,91.25

..

.5
.69

Blankets ..... 91.25
Blankets ..... 91.60
Wool Blankets t m4 ! 93.95

9
--21

urusnea ,i 5
19

www

,.;;r;,-::;7;i- 9
,.5
..
.M

.........19
19

. t. .93.75
; FIRST AND

I8ALMON STREETS

M

M

The Sewing iMachii
the many appliances where 'the
DomesticEleetric Motor isrused"
to good advantage. It never gets

1 tired will --run --the machine-al- l :

day long.

For the woman who does her
own sewing it is the greatest
labor-sav-er ever; invented. The
electric attachment is easily fitted
to any standard sewing machine.
No special wiring is necessary to
use thesemotorsrasconriection
can be readily made to the motor
from any lamp socket by means of
flexible cord and attaching plug.

At our Reduced Rates for current
now in effect, the cost of operat-
ing the Electric Sewing Machine
is about one-ha- lt cent an hour.. ;

Is Your Hotlse Wired ?
' Ctall Telephone Main 6688 I

PorQand General Electric Co.
First and Alder Streets ;


